
A FAREWELL TO MURPHY

They Assomblod Around Tho
Banquet Board.

A FINE MEAL PREPARED.

The City anJ Ex City Officials Ten-

dered a ESanqiiHt to Council-
man Murphy at tlie liiley

Hotel LaBt Niht.

Murphy Banqueted.
M. IJ. Murphy, who Iuim liwn a rfn-Me-

of I'latUiiiouth for the past
twentyeijjlit years, lias f.oiuliKleil
to e and cast hi lot nt Denver.
Ycntcnlny afternoon it luTiiine
litiowii that he would h'avi' for Inn

future home la.--t nilit, and thecity
ollicialrt mul eviity nl'lirials pre-

pared a little mirpi ise for him.
About 1! o'clock yet-tud.-

Afternoon Landlord O'l'elt was

notified to nerve a .supper at 10

o'clock, and taking in the no-

tice fjiven, Landlord OTctt caused
to he nerved a meal lit for a kin;;-- .

Murphy was went for by Hyron
Clark and he stayed in th'J law of-

fice until he was wanted nt the K'i-le-

when a messenger wan went for

liini, telling him a man had arrived
on u lale train and wanted to nee

li i in on important business at the

Hotel Kiley. Murphy hastened to

the hotel and asked l.andlor O.l'elt
who the man was, lie was told
that lie was in the dining room eat-

ing a cold lunch and h id left orders
forhiui (Murphy) to come in as
lie came.

Murphy started for the dining-roo-

with his hat ami overcoat on

but was called down by the laud-lord- ,

who told him he had better
take oil his hat and overcoat before
lie went in. lie quickly nhcd his
coat and hat ami started for the
dining room, on a "double quick,"
lnit as hooii as he entered became
to a Hiidden halt, for lo and behold,
the dining room was nearly full,
mid Murphy was speechless for a

minute. Finally he was conducted
to a seat and the banquet proceeded.

After those assembled at the ban-

quet board had done justice to the
Kpread, Toast Master F. IS. White
made a short talk, in which he eulo-

gized Mr. Murphy.as a public spir
ited man, and saying that what was
l'luttHinouth's loss would be Pen- -

ver'8 jjain.
M. H. Murphy responded in a neat

little speech, thanking them for the
interest the city officials and ex-of- -

Fred llerruiau responded to the
toast, "our MiisinucsB Interests,"

Joe Fairfield talked "as a member
of the old Council."

County Commissioner S. W. Put
ton responded to the toast, "Cass
county."

Councilman '. C. Peterson re
apouded to the toast, "Ciood Living
of the city of riattsmouth."

C. V. Sherman responded to the
toast, "the Power of the Press."

. Uyroti Clark talked about "the
Lawyer."

F. M. K'icliey responded
to the toast, "the old Ctinncil."

City Marshall Jasi Crace, "th
tiiiardian of the Peace." Mr. Ornce
ail that when he first knew Mr

Murphy 2S years ao, that Murphy
was Plattsiuouth's City marshal

Police Judje Archer was given
the toast, "the Ladies, or the better
Half."

Jacob V nllery, Jr "The Health of
Old Settlers in Plattsinouth." Mr,
Vallery said he came to Nebraska
in ISTij and (hat he met Mr. Mur
phy at Ottumwa, Iowa, and togeth
erthey traveled in a staie to Ne
braska City, and came to Platts
mouth by private conveyance am
then the city was composed of three
ehanties.

M. I). Polk responded to the toast
"The Newspaper Reporter."

A. P. Ktiotts spoke on the subject
The Moulder of Public Opinion.'

Mayor Hutler, "The Present City
Government,

Pat McCallen responded to the
toast "The P. & M. K'ailroad."

Councilman V. P. Jones respond
cd to "The Agricultural Trot.

Following arc those seated at tin
banquet board: Hon. F. K. White
chairman of the board of public

f works; Mayor Puller, 1

M. K'icliey, City Treasure )'. J. Moi
I gun, Councilman W. I). Jones, Jacob

Vallery, jr., Fred Murphy, Police
j Judge M. Archer, Councilman (. C
S .Peterson John Fitzpatrick, M. 1)

I l'olk, of the News, Policeman June
j Ulack, A. U. Knotts of Thk IIkkaui,
J Joe Fairfield, Coun

cilman G. II. Longenhagen, County
Commissioner S. V. Pulton,

Pat McCallen, Krcd
Ilerrman, Chief of Police Jas. Grace,
Street Commissioner G. Poisall, Kx-Cit- y

Attorney Pyron Clark, Coun-cialma- n

P. M. Jones, Pave Miller,
City Clerk V. K. Fox, Kobert
Geiuger, A. W,

White and C. W. Sherman of the
Journal.

Who Will It be?
Since the removal of Cotincilmen

Tin: win: ki.y iii-uald- : plattsmoitii, n khuaska, dkcii.muku s isdl

Murphy and Miner from the city
there fi.-i- t vv two . nancies in

that august body. The Third ward
is minus one representative as is
also the Fillli, one short.

Tin council will be called upon
at their net meeting to elect a

president of the council, to till the
vacancy cause. 1 by the removal of
Mr. Murphy to Denver.

I). M. Jones of the second is the
oldest member in the council, but
his chaiices are not as good as the
chances of J. C. Petersen of the
Fourth. Councilman Pe.cisen will
in all probability be elected as Mr.

Murphj'a Micccsr.
In speaking with Mayor Hutler

today regarding the two vacancies,
lie stated to Tltli 1 Klv.U.I) that In:

would not appoint anybody to fill
th" vacancy of the two who have re-

moved, as he had been infermed by
legal lights that Hie mayor bad no
right to make such appointments.

If Messrs. Murphy and Minor had
both remained in the city their
t'"ins would l'ave expired in the
spring, and as the time is so short
it would be better to wait and let
the voters declare their choice at
polls in the spring.

Mr. Uikli.-y'- s Ideas.
Hon. K. II. Oakley of Lincoln is

out around the state in the interest
of his speakership boom and says
that be was very well satisfied with
the outlook, and that if the matter
was to be decided at the present
time there would belittle doubt as
to the outcome. He reali.ed, bow-eve- r,

that a month was to intervene
before the opening of legislature,
i ml that there was time for the
member elect to change tlp-i- r

minds several times during the in-

terval. He expressed the belief that
he was an available man for the
place, but if there was a republican
member-elec- t who came nearei fill
ing the bill and who stood a better
hnnce to capture the necessary

votes outside the party he would
promise that man live votes from
Lancaster county. x

1 Ie feels that the party now had
an opportunity to redeem itself and
in ike a showing that would com-

mend it in the estimation of all
good citizens, and he is especially
desirous, whatever might be the
action of flic house in the election
of the speaker, that the legislature
would hold a short, active business
session, extending but little, if any,
beyond the necessary sixty days
He hoped that the session, would
be devoted to the consideration and
enactment of good legislation, and
that the senatorial light would be of

lit .,m i IIOI IUIIIK
that a maximum rate bill will be
passed, but he was satisfied that
there would be some railroad legis-
lation. He thought that it would
cover the shipment of larm pro
ducts, but he expressed some doubt
is to its going beyond that, as lit
said that there was no complaint
about the rates charged for the
shipment of inerchantdise, unless
it was in one or two localities,

Another thing that he believed
anil hoped that he would see was a
material reduction in the force of
supernumeraries that was employ
ed by the last legislature. He
thought that all the work could In
done by a force not exceeding 1.T0

persons, instead of --'''l, which was
the number that had ostensibly
been given employment in the two
houses by the so called reform leg
lslature of two years ago. He was
in favor of hiring capable, compe-
tent people, and requiring them to
do something for their money, but
he was opposed to hiring a lot of
employes and putting them on the
payroll a month before there was
anything for them to do, and said
there was no excuse for employing
a lot of clerks of committees at the
start, as with a few exceptions there
was no business or papers in the
hands of the committees during the
first thirty days. He said that he
hoped to see a disposition to trans-ac- t

business on business principles.

A Narrow Escape.
Kd Williams, living west of town,

accompanied by his daughter and
Mrs. Laura Williams, started to
town in a buggy hist Saturday and
at the railroad crossing near Mc-Adie- 's

farm the horses became
frightened at the passenger train
that is due here at 1:50 p. in. They
started to cross the track ahead of
the train. The engine struck the
'"'OTi tipped it over and threw the
occupants out. Fortunately none
were seriously injured. The top of
the buggy was broken ptT. The ve-
hicle was soon righted and they
journeyed on to town, fully satis-tie- d

with their experience of (ravel-in- g

ahead of the train. Weeping
Water Republican.

W'ANTEiv Agents to sell our
choice and hardy Nursery Stock.
We have many new special vari-tie- s.

both in fruits and ornamentals
to olTer, which are controlled only
by us. We pay commission or
salary. Write Hand once for terms,
and secure choice of territory.

MAY Ukothek, Nurserymen,
Kochesttr, X. Y.

The Valuo of the State's Sur-

plus Crops.

OTOE, CASS AND GAGE.

Outihlpmont9 by Countle9 tor t 89 1

Reach Sixty Millions In Round
Numbers Cass County

to the f ront.

Surplus Products.
Deputy Labor Commission "r

Andres turned over bis biennal re-

port over to the govern nor and the
document will, in due time, go be-

fore the legislature. The repoit
contains a chapter of Nebraska's
surplus products, accompanied by
a map showing the value of

by counties for the year
1 S. ) 1 . The statistics were gathered
from reports of shipments kindly
furnished by railroad companies.
The total value of products shipped
out of Nebraska counties during
the year iS'Jl is shown to be Sp.l.VOH,.

().)7. Shipments of the counties of
Lancaster and Douglas containing
the cities of Lincoln and oui.iha
are not included in this voluation
owing to the fact that one railroad
entei ing those counties failed to re.
port shipments. Neither does it

include the counties of Arthur,
Hanner, Chase, Hayes, Mcpherson,
Kaja Paha, Loup and Scott's Hlulf
which were without railroads in the
year lS'.ll. Twenty-thre- e counties in
the list considered sent out pro
ducts valued at more than ifl,0(K),lK .),

Four show over !fJ,MJ,(!llll. Otoe
county heads the list with ship
ments valued at ."i.lHJT.tU'n. while
Cass county comes next with ?'J,Ktl,- -

770. Gage show shipments valued
at fJ.'J.'K ),:) and Podge follows with

'Mm
'

, KiiHim-inc- r......... .. ij... flu.... v

VAI.I li OK OCTSIIII'JIKXTS.

ClIMtll V. Value
Aillillis $ 7'.ii.!ii7)

titelnie :i71,T7i
Illaine ui,lj
Iliiiilie li!l..i!ill
liu Untie ha,i:Ci
Ilmwii :iin,ic"i
Iliitt.llo l.'U"'.
Hurt i.;iii.;,Ui
Hnller 1 ,IIM,4.'II

Cass i.:ii,;7ii
CV'l.ir ;"iJi;.'JI."i

I'lierry '
1!M,.-,-

Cheyenne J.'i.!Cm

Cluv
fulfil x 1, ns:i,l?(l
C U i Lf l,l''i.'J.III
Cn-l- er H(l,7;ii
lukot;i ;''i,ni
Ines :i.i.."i (i

I hiw sun
Iieni'l MI.."iXi

Dixon S7.'i.:ll7

limine
DiibiIv

l.l.'ill.ll'H)

franklin 4iiVi"ii
Frontier ' 4J'i.s!ntarsc: 2,
tillllil'lil i : i .! r.

I Sn,.Vk)
(irunt :t.a.(oiVlev 2;.uo
Hall..." 7V.ii- -

I iiniiltoti 7:i:iwii
Ihirlim lW.ico
Ilileheoek :WU'7o
Hull 7i,:i!i
Hooker 1.7.111

Hownril .r)LM,7ri

Jrtlersoti l,i,s,;i:i:,
Johnson .'M. A"i

I"iiriiev
Krilh
Kimball M.I ID

Knox r.3',3' i)
l.iineuMer
Lincoln .Ml, ft m

I.OUIIII
Miiilinin l.lSl.JC.MI
Merrick 7m.:i.'i
Nance 4h7,i;h
Xt'ttinhii 1

Nuckolls S'J.--
,

'.'Ml

Mm' B,nn7.!Hi
I'nw nee Hlis.PiU
IVrkins ;vt'.m:

.I'ielps s,7i;r
l.'i.:i.'it

''hille 1,iiii,."itr,
I'l'ilk 4IM.7M
KVd Willow , '.".i'i,.'i7M

Kit'harilsiin l,.'.'.iKu
K'oc k il .!1
Snlino 1.710.177
Sarpy , i,(i":i.7;
Similiters I.KH.'.'t
Srwiiril 1,72.'.1
Slici iihm KJII.dNI
Sherman J77.:c.ii
Sinnx,
Stantnii
Thayer
Thomas li'.',7IU
ThnrMoii .. int.itiH
Valley J'..lilrWashington '. i,H',i,7;ai
Wavtic siis.imsWeliter .rin.:iii
Wheeler W.IKS
York '.

lot a I : $j;i,7U3,Wil

SOI MARY.
The deputy labor commissioner's

report shows that eighty counties
marketed aSD.KX) head of cattle.

?evcnty-hv- e counties. l,4.N,r40
head of hogs,

Sixty-nin- e counties, ISfiif) horses
and mules.

Fifty-thre- e counties, UK"), (ISO sheep
Kighty counties, D.S'Jl.OOO bushels

of wheat.
seventy-tw- o counties, 'J4,20.",riOO

bushels of corn.
Mxty-scve- n counties, 11,US,(KK)

bushels of oats.
Forty-fiv- e counties, 4:18,000 bushels

of barley.
i wenty-seve- n counties. 3.'K5..-iO-

tl

bushels of barley and rye.
Sixty-fiv- e counties, 803,500 biif hell

of rye.
Sixty-liv- e counties, 1,354,003 bush.

els of flax.
Fifty-nin- e countie8,4()0,350 pound!

ot Hour.
Seventy-on- e counties, 175,153 ton

ot hay.
Thirty counties, 1,018 cars of pro.

visions.
Seventeen counties, 41 cars of

nixed slock.
Tweuty.three counties, 1(8 cars of

dairy products.
Thirty-seve- n counties, 752 cars of

htulding brick.
Twenty-eigh- t counties, 023 cars of

fruit.

Twenty-seve- n counties, 170 cars of
potatoes.

Fourteen counties, 4') cars of
mixed seed.

Fifteen count ies, 125 cars of mixed
grain.

Thirty-fiv- e counties, 1,078 cars of
mill stuff.

Seventeen counties, o."7 cars of
sugar-beets- .

Three counties, 02 cars of beet
sugar.

Ten count ied. 30 cars of poultry.
Twenty-nin- e counties. 751 cars of

broom corn.
Nine counties, 131 cars of canned

goods.
Ten counties, 0) cars of hides and

tal low.
Fourteen counties, 1,732 cars ot ice.
Ten counties, l.v.i cars of wood.
Seventeen counties, 71 cars of lum

ber.
Five counties, 172 cars of lime.
Four counties, 15,571 cars of pack

ing house products,
Onecounty, 7,4 SO cars of dresscn

beef.

PEOPLE AND AFFAIRS.

I WONtiKK'.

Tow ii Tuples,
I woii'ler if, in years .o mine,

We'll speak willi khI re", el
I )f ' imcs lien "Annie knoiiey" swvet

A ml " 1 );i ii Melon y" met.
Or p'oiall y I ell our chililren's sons

(II "Maii-i- e Murphy'-,'Ma- y

r shall we weep al "Co,er;;iN" anil
" l'a a i a liooni ile ay?

I wonder oTt if lieu shall we
Icloyenai'ians e,o

To see t he dear "t .'d I luiiiestead" or
An Cncle Thomas show;

( Ir shall we, in t hose for years, w hen
r hair lias passed away,

K'e iew (he hallet favorites
That kick fur us loday'r

SOI.liIi;-- TOMltSMONKS lilOOK UN.

II. C. McMaken Friday morning
handed T 1 1; llhkALD man a paper
from Ft. Wayne, Ind., which con-

tained the following: "The ceme-

tery north of Slincsville was dis
covered Tuesday to be desecrated
more than any of the others. The
tombstone over every soldiers
grave in the cemetery had been
broken to pieces by means of an ax.
The city marshal received a tele
gram Tuesday evening from Pacific
Crove.Cal., offering men and money
to aid in the search and prosecution
Other olTers have been received but
none will likely be accepted, as the
home veterans feel able to bring
the criminals to justice. A large
fund has occii contributed to
this purpose. There are many sus-

pects."

Jas. Flansburg has been granted
o" increase in his pension.

If. C. McMaken has received
eight new tombstones from the
government ami they will be placed
over the graves of the soldiers dead
in Oak Hill cemetery: The tomb-
stones bear the following inscrip-
tions: John Lambert, Co., II. 2d
Neb. cav. H. W. Sheldon, 0th Wis
Pat. Corp; Thos. A. Kllis, Co., II. 2d
Neb. Cav. Alpha Wright, Chap. 25th
Mo, I ti ft.; James Minshall, Co. II. 2d
Neb. Cav; Capt. Kdward Donovan,
Ca. F. 1st Neb. Inft.; Corp. F. W.
Petimeistcr.Co., C. 1st Ohio Lt. Inft;
Sergt. Wm. Hayes, Co., II. 11th III.
Inft.

KLKCTKI) OFFICERS.
At the regular meeting of Gaunt-

let lodge No. 47, Knights of Pythias
Wednesday the following officers
were elected: Clans Prekenfeld,
C. C; A. H. Keinliackle, V. C; P. O
Pwyer, Prelate; J. K. Pollock. M. of
K.; Frank K'icliey, M. of F.; G. F.
Ilouseworth, K. of K. and S.; Frank
Pickson, M. at A.; W. A. Humphrey,
C. A. Marshall and J. N. Slimmer,
trustees. After lodge an oyster
supper was indulged in at the ex-

pense of the newly elected officers.

During the month of October
there were mortgages filed in Cass
county to the amount of $15,110, and
mortgages released to the amount
of 11,300.

F.Mil.NES CRASH TOG KT HER.
Aii accident occurred at Ashland

Thursday which nearly termina-
ted in serious loss of life. Outgoing
passenger train No. 8 and fast mail
No. 9 from Chicago, smashed to-

gether on the "Chinese pi'i.xle,"
tearing out the cylinder and break-
ing in the boiler of No. 8, lettingout
the lire so that the ties were dam-

aged considerably. The trains met
at the crossing of the tracks, No. 0

raising the other train into the air,
where it remained stationary for
several moments and then fell back
upon the track, saving the engine
ntid train from pitching down an
embankment of thirty-liv- e feet into
Salt Creek. Xo. 9 was damaged
slightly, the steam box and pilot be-

ing torn off and the cylinder caved
in. The trains were deleyed two
hours while new engines were sent
for. Poth engines were shortly
taken to the shops. The bravery of
both firemen and engineers was
shown by their staying by their en-

gines.

ine jionemian .turners nre
making arrangements with several
theatrical companies for their ap-

pearance in thi9 city during the

winter mouths. In connection
with their hall they are building a
big stage which will be fully as
large as the one was in the Water-
man opera house. The manage-
ment are making big prcpr.itions to
secure several Knglish companies
for the benellt of the cituens of
Platlsuniutii.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Swearigen re-

turned last night from a week's
visit in the western part of the
county.

The state bankers' association
will hold a meeting in Lincoln
December 20 and 21 and each bank
and trust company is entitled to
send a delegate. It is expected that
a meeting of district clerks will
also be held this mouth. The re-

ported object ol each meeting is to
outline legislation deemed neces-
sary by each organization.

Claud Harris, the oldest son of
Chas. Harris, now a resident of
Texas, while a hunting-- a couple of
weeks ago was accidentia!!' shot!
through the arm from the effects of
which he died, on the 2Mb of Nov-

ember.

N 1. IK ASK A STANDS FiUK'TH.
The report of the commissioner

internal revenue shows that Ne-

braska is the 4th sugar producing
state in the country. Its statement
shorts the amount of bounty paid
on beet sugar in Nebraska last year
was $5 1,0:10, against f 103,510 in Cali-
fornia and .21,S',is in rtah. The
bounty paid on sorghum sugar in
Kansas was $22,107. The report
says the beet raisers estimate the
crops now being worked into sugar
at 17,311 acres, which will produce
from 27.nui,IKH) in liO.iHn.OOO pounds of
beet sugar. The average rate of
sugar to the ton of beets last year
was lO.' pounds; average produc-
tion of sugar per acre of bests, 10,.
177 pounds.

A number of Glen Carruth's
friends at McCook put up a job on
him and the boys around town are
having considerable fun at his ex-

pense.

IVY r.OKoli SOCIAL.

One of the most charming enter-
tainments of the season was the
Mite social tendered the Ivy lodge
by Mr. and Mrs. 15. V. Klsou Thurs-
day evening at their home on south
Sixth street. The parlors were
comfortably tilled, and, while
games and social conversation were
participated in. Prof. Peck with
violin accompanied by the piano,
discoursed sweet music, to the de- -

iigui 01 an piesem. Later on an
elegant lunch was served, and
heartily enjoyed. At 11 late hour
all departed for their home, having
spent a most delightful evening.

A man by the name of Corneel.
lell down, and a wagon loaded with
brick passed over his head, killing
him instantly, lie was singh; and
reside in South ( luiaha.

A small robbery occurred at Ash-
land last night. Thieves broke in-

to a hardware stole but were fright-
ened away before they could break
open the safe. They only secured
a few knives and several revolvers.

John Jordon, aged sixteen years,
employed in the sausage room of
Swift's packing house at South
Omaha last night fell down an ele-

vator shaft, a distance of nix stories.
He was not killed but fatally in
jured.

Jas. Boss
Filled
Watch Cases
are all pold as far as you can see. They look
like solid cases, wear like solid cases, and
are solid cases for all practical purposes yet
only cost about half as much ns an out.
and-o- solid gold case. Warranted to
wear for ao years; many in constant use
foi thirty years. Better than ever since they
are now fitted, at no extra cost, with the great
bow (ring) which cannot be pulled or twitted
off the case the

Can only be had on thecaseg
stamped with this trade mark

All others have the old-sty- pull out bow,
which is only held to the case by friction,
and can be twisted off with the fingers.

Sold only through watch dealers. Ask to
see pamphlet, or send for one to the makers.

KeystoneWatch Case Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Nerve yfK Blood
ionic ouuucr

S0e. Dr. WILLIAMS'
prrbox. MEDICINE CO
6 fur 84.50. Schenectady, N.T

Q

What is wanted of
soap for the skin is to
wash it clean and not
hurt it. Pure soap does
that. This is why we
want pure soap; and,
when we say pure, we
mean without alkali.

Pears' is pure; no al-

kali in it; no free alkali.
There are a thousand
virtues of soap ; this one
is enough. You can trust
a soap that has no biting
alkali in it.

All sorts of stores sell
it, especially druggists;
all sorts of people use it.

; ' 7. M Ti R 1 5 tt'l H

& w m
JInl'iohy too emtf .ppllrntlon U

t..! Ilr vlrl, 1., lijihil. fontrm-f,-- ! In vo'itti
AIIK HUMS o M lit III s III II 1, 111, ,
I.MHI ihTIHTf, M tNTINU HKtKhKH IV.

-- MkIiKKAIII.V IlkllY In VIII M, .n,l Bill.
Im, vicr. iiii.I mieTislh.irlilnii,,! ornni
ir- t i.i. inMlnit'lr lb (prosclihiK oMr f V fMSSVE W'e '" '"" knn vl.lj,

.. 7At VJUr.Eol I MlUlMvr HKSl LU' c 1,1', li'.'slcil amleurrtl In u,t twulvt ye.r
i.l.nri. or Mir rim In prof. Harri'

'HViiLE WEDICATED PASTILLE?.
, I. inlit.ln)ulal illMIU IKLK mhB,

'. inifi, vi.hii or oM, mtTeritig from th
i:.'. ii. I tti-- lr art.lrMio wachii fiirriiid

' ,l.it kaow the true
Mr.'lclno to etlfct prnriuit eor..

f i " r I i y i'.r. At SI, l.nui. i, t 0il-- r
' ,. .,.l,.iiral i I'ajiin, lr,tra.cu

. CO., Mfif.ChPmldtB,
' T. VfF-- V0HK.

How Lost ! How Rogainodl

KKOW THYSELF.
Or fi:i A new nnrt only
(iold .Mi'diill'HlH i:SSY on NF.ItVIIHS nrt
rilYSICAL, JiKI'.II.ITY, KKKOItS ofY(H'TII,i:XH.rSTI.I) VITALITY, l'RE-I- II

ATI Hi: 1M. LINK, nnd all DISKASIH
ttnd AVKAKM.SStS of MAX. 800 p),'t'i, cloth,
nilt; 125 invaluable prescriptions. Only $1.00
by mail, doubio soakil. liescriptlve I'rospecu
i"! with endorsements nrarl CTMiYof tho I'rcas and volunisry fr'KI--h I Y,bJ?y
U'Bt.nioniiils of tho rurcil IIIUU! NOW.

toiiBuitniinn in lwrs'in or by mill. Export treat-mcn-

JNVIOLAHI i: si C'lilXV and UK-TA- Iri'HI'. A(t'lr. Hr. W. It. PiirkiT. or1 lie l'ealxidy Mtdlcul Institute, No. 4 Bulliucb ijt.,
lioHtou, M.i.h. I

Tho lV.iliody Medical Intltulo has many iml.
tatnrM, but no eipial Herald.

Tho Science of Life, or Helf Preservation, Is a
treasure mure valiiul lc than t'old. Uead H now,
every YVKAK and NKKYOI S man, and lenrn to
be VfltO.Ml . M, Jiail .Vrii if . (C'opi rluhttd"

HAVE SL'VFKRKD from tlm Irriyulnritles,
lieculiur to their H'x and I'mnul iirumiitand i(.'iiiiuuent relief in

OR, J. H. MCLEAN'S

LIVER AND KIDflEY

BALM.
Jt CCnKS Af.L Dlnona or tlm Kiitney,
J.lvi r uiitl I rinnry Orgnn.i, ad Hritit'a
HiiM-me- , InUiiiiiiimtiim of tho Kiilm-y- j

Tiirpid LlvtT. Irri'Kulnr fin.'fl, l.c.nor-rliu'- ii
or Wliites nnd Kidnry WeakucMj laChildren. Trice I.u0 per bultlo.

rUEl'AKED 15Y
THE DR. J. H. McLEAN MEDICINE CO.

ST. LOUIS, MO.

PURE RYE.
--. hi a liour.dlmld word because cf
..' ' ihile purity, nutritive value, smooth
.".nil (it'licii'tis botiijuct. It is good for

l'iii;:-- ;uul ;i stimulant for impaired
i t;; ! '.i'lti'i. Unliko inferior whiskies, it
"i -- "t r.sp or staid the tliroat and
if t'li. T'lrcniso nausea, dizziness and

' ' ''' V.iit tn.iv kn;nv it I y the abov.,
li'i s :.!; l'i nr.iiirifiiiry liottlrs in

'
j (': '.' i.,r 'Cr.aiu Pure

i !': F-- r salt at al
: ' '' "" 1 I dnu Mores.

i nrp20

For sale by Joe McVey.

WANTED-Widi'.'iw- nkf w,irki-r- s pvitvWlllTf I'll 'Shi.!,,,' l'llIOKlH,lll, h(.Hlir( "
I; ""

SHEPP ST,'1 ".
'nilllilll oit I.V'I iiJiMm.. ,r '

". v uunni IIU ;irtiii

ui,vif,';;,lli!:,!ll,L:;!,i;r.0F the WORLD
crnt out lit v $l ; l,n- - credit ; "tut
V'o -- ' i'"" ""K ""ILK IT, , si
Ueurl,ornbt ' or JjSCliknKo, III,
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